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RALLY, BOYS, RALLYl

The have elected to: make a still hunt in
county this fall. It is that the republi

can nominee for has a special
set of cards printed for use in this county. They read

like this: "W. T. Cain, for
but fail to say to what party

he The reason is obvious. ' county is
county has a can-

didate for Circuit Judge. The hope, by
and using gum shoe tactics, to catch a few

votes in this county. It's a nice little scheme, but it's not
going to work. The are waking up. They re-

alize that it would be a grave mistake to elect either a
Judge or

t
The

have designs upon the 9th dis-

trict They flatter with the belief that they
will" be able to make it and their
plan is to drive the wedge in the 32nd
district. If they could elect a Judge or Attor-
ney this fall it would give them a great deal of
and, fellow don't get the idea into your heads
that they would not use it. They would make use of ev-

ery at their to
and their party in power. That's politics and politics is
the game they are The eyes of all the

in the State are fixed upon the 32nd Judi-
cial district. They are us with bated breath.
From this Judicial district they hope to start the wave
rolling that will mako our district

and from thence the
whole State.

county owe too much to the
of the State and nation to permit the

to make any gains on them this fall. Judge Redwine and
John M. Waugh ought to run ahead of the ticket in this
county in

The Country Editor.

He might have been a millionaire.
And won financial fame,
Or sat in a director's chair,
Had money been his aim; v

He chose instead to spend his
' years
In service poorly paid,

- And with the paste pot and the
shears

A humble living made.

He chronicled the town's events;
The local goings-on- ;

His fellow townsmen's hopes and
bents

Inspired his lexicon;
He felt the public pulse that beat
Around him, and he tried
To make his little country sheet
A thing of local pride.

with all his heart,
He strove but to upbuild
His town," of which he was a part,
Wjth great ambition filled,

lie spoke well of his fellow men;
He praised when praises was due;
He wielded but a kindly pen,
And small reward he drew.

Due For A Canning.

The Providence
calls upon the Evansville Courier
to "can" a local
who exploited a colored shooting
bee as a Western Kentucky
social sensation. Nearly all of
the daily papers were "taken in"
by the yellow journal item, dis-

playing it as front page matter
of first

Kentuckian.

Sweet Clover Did It.

Mrs. John Stone, of
0., sold her farm,

of 93 acres on the Morgan
pike, last week to Letha Monroe.
Price $2,000. Mrs. Stone' bought
this farm a few years ago for
$400. Sweet clover increased its
value with the above result.
Falmouth Outlook.

Odd Bits of News.

Davenport, Wash. When

The dog's nails are slightly more
pointed than those of an ordinary
dog, arid the padding on his feet
is broader. are at
a loss t9 how he

his feat.
Jose

Aguido is an example of strange
reversal to the savage. When
hi3 sister violated an edict regard-
ing, marriage to her cousin,
Agiiido cut out her heart, . baked
it and ate part of it. He con-

fessed and will be hanged.
Pa. -- Mrs. R. C.

Nuckles of Dallas, Tex., has a
six inch pet Chihuahua with an
appetite for diamonds. A re-

cent meal consisted of a valuable
stone from a handsome lavalliere.
A veterinary performed a delicate
operation before the gem was re-

covered.
New York, N. Y.-- Mrs.

Jeanette Schwartz,
who weighed less . than twenty- -

five pounds died recently. She
was two and a half feet tall. At
a party held just before her
death, she recited and danced
Of late she had the habit of

during the night and
calling for a glass of beer.

New Bern, N. C A.
carboy of "monkey rum" in the
office of U. S.
Chas. B. Hill, showed the color
of the liquor to be milky and the
smell like that of molasses.

in North Carolina
are making and selling it in large
quantities. It is made of water,
molasses and certain unknown
chemicals. After working, the
liquor is 100 proof, and a saucer-fu- l

will burn for five minutes
when lighted. The "monkey
rum jag " lasts three times as
long as a whiskey drunk, and
ehds with frightful delirium
tremens.

The Kind Word.

The kindly word's as cheap as
dirt, so give a kindly word today.
and it may heal some grievous
hurt, and cheer some pilgrim on

ty Prosecutor David There is no profit in a
passed a horse hitched to frown; it never eased a load of

.ing, the animal nipped at I care; its memory rhay travel
and began to prance around. down some others heart and

uck by the strange actions, anchor there. Ttre kindly word
prosecutor stopped and re-- ! you pass alonaf; the pleasant

;nized a mare which he, as a 'smile that may fill

jrn lad, had raised but had not 'some darken life with song,
sn for eight years. Bystanders and weary bosom i

'red the horse's '
glow, tfou may forget that

' in was jword ilnd smile, but someone,
VVt.-- W. L. Plum-- j be sure; you'll

has a pet hear in a while, for
Nlares climbs throng fce ages they'll endure.

32 Gazette. I
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FOR THE LAW.

Ignorance of the Law Is no excuse
and disregard of the Law is a crime.
When Laws are so obnoxious as to
afford excuses for they
should be changed, and the people
have this right. "If your right hand
offend you, cut it off," was no idle in-

junction, but means the offense should
be removed rather than the mutila-
tion of the member.

Our Tax Laws are distasteful and
detrimental, but the remedy should be
to amend them instead of allowing
them to undermine the morals of the
people by openly disregarding them.

The successful evasion of one Law
may encourage the violation of others
and In time breed a contempt for all
Laws.

While every citizen owes obedience
to the Laws, the Laws should be made
fair and equal to every citizen.

The Tax Laws are neither fair nor
equal and are productive of deceit and
dishonor and if for no other reason
than this should be changed.

UNIFORM

Property differs so greatly In char-
acter and earning power it has always
been impossible to tax the various
kinds uniformly. Every attempt to
tax movable property the same as im-

movable property has failed and will
always fail. "Two wrongs do not
make a right," and when assessors
And It Impossible to discover the own-
ership of movable property and under-
take to square things by lowering the
assessment of Immovable property,
there is no right or Justice in it and
everybody suffers in mind and matter.
The more Wlngent the Law to un
cover movable property the faster it
moves and hides, and this fact Is so
well established the assessors in most
counties let movable property go by
default. d Uniform taxation
is a delusion and a snare. It may
sufllce to fool the ignorant, but the
knowing ones Just laugh at It This
is rough on the poor man 'whose all
Is in sight and immovable, and Is also
tough on the rich man who defies the
law and hides bis wealth from the
assessor, for he knows he Is doubly
guilty In saving himself at the ex-

pense of his less fortunate neighbor.

The differences in property call for
differences in taxation Just as "one
star differs from another," and yet all
the stars. and all the property, serve
their purposes. The man who puts
his money in Securities issued on
property already taxed and paying
more taxes because of the Improve
ments justified by tne mans money,
Is Just as useful a citizen as the man
who puts his money In lands and
houses; but when the first man ob-

jects to giving up the greater part of
the earnings on his securities, Issued
on property already taxed, be Is
looked upon as a tax dodger, and the
man with the houses and lands who
cannot so readily escape denounces a
tax system which seems so unfair. Ask
this man to surrender a half to three-fourth-

of the income from his houses
and lands and there would be another
tale. The revenue of the first man
Is limited, while that of the other is
unlimited, and yet there are people
who cannot see the distinction. Equit-
able taxation is based on the earning
power of alt property, In Just propor-
tion, and If any partiality Is shown It
should be In favor of the man who
risks bis money to Improve houses and
lands owned by others, which may
depreciate, but cannot fly away.

f TAX

The Tax Amendment was carried
by thirty thousand majority two years
ago, but because the Secretary of
State failed to advertise It ninety In
stead of sixty days before the elec
tion, as the Constitution requires, It
must be voted on again at the Novem
ber Election. The welfare of the
State demands the of this
Important measure and every

citizen should vote for It

NEEDS

A good many things to place the
Etato In the rank she deserves in the
march of prosperity, but whon sifted
down the greatest need of all Is a
new Tax System that will attract In-

stead of repel Capital, which guaran-
tees cheap money for the Improve-
ment of farms and development of
local Industries. Although one of the
oldest Slates, centrally located and
with marvelous- - natural advantages,
other and less favored States have out
stripped us, and, as someone has aptly
said, "Kentucky Is an Island of com
parative poverty surrounded by a Sea
of industrial prosperity." And why!
The answer Is because of our repellent
Tax System. Equitable taxation
means cheap money. Easy money
means Improvement and development
Industrial ciiterpriso keeps the people
at home and Increases the population.
More peoplo menus more consumers
of our home products. Close markets
means good prices, and all of this
has been retarded because some wise
acres borruwod a Uniform
Tax Law from another Stato which
had been striving to get rid or It for
forty years and which shnws that an
Intolerant politician may not always
be a tolerable patriot, or Kentucky
would not have been throttled In tho
way she has been.

DON'T FAIL TO VOTE

FOR

THE TAX

Killed By Train. .

Jas. F. Henry, of Flat Woods
son of John A.

Henry, deceased, was run over
and killed by an Ohio & Kentucky
engine at Licking River Saturday
afternoon. From the best in
formation obtainable Jie was at-

tempting to climb aboard the en
gine which was uncoupled from
the train and was switching
preparatory to making the return
trip to Cannel City. He lost his
footing and fell undet the wheels
of the locomotive. His right leg
was cut off below the knee, his
right arm badly cut and his skull
fractured. The accident occured
at 2:30 o'clock p. m., and he was
put on the train and ' rushed to
the hospital at Jackson where he
died at 8 o'clock p. rrj.

lie was " 4o years old and is
survived by his widow, who was
a Miss Combs, of Menjfee county,
betore marriage, five children,
Arnold Henry and Mrs. T. H.
Barber,' of Frankfort, Ind.,
Willie, May and Sylvia, younger
children who are at home, his
mother Mrs. Jno. A. Henry, two
brothers Perry and Dennie
Henry, all of Flat Woods.

Mr. Henry was a farmer and
carpenter and was an
law abiding citizen. ' The burial
took place Monday afternoon in
the family lot at the Flat Woods
graveyard, under the auspices of
the Masonic lodge, of which was
an active and faithful member.

The large concourse of people
present at; the funeral attended
his

The Courier joins in extending
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Cooper. '

Mrs. Helen Cooper,: 28 years
old, wife of Coon Cooper, died at
her home at Cannel ' iiy Sept.
30, of tuberculosis. The remains
were brought to West Liberty
and laid to rest in the Salyer
graveyard Saturday.

She was an exemplary wife
and mother and leaves many re
latives and friends to mourn her
loss. She is. survived by her
husband and three little boys
who thus early in life are bereft
of a mother's tender care.

The Courier extends condolence
and sincere sympathy to the
bereaved ones.

W. M. Kendall, owner of the
Kendall Telephone Co,, i3 at home
for awhile, and he will immedi
ately begin the instalation of a
metalic circuit line from here to
Morehead. Mr. Kendall has one
of the best local systems in
Eastern Kentucky and is always
seeking to improve the same,
This latest move vill"put West
Liberty in full long distant com
raunication with the whole
country, and will save the
patrons much in tolls.

Democratic Club Meeting.

The democratic clubs of Ward?
No. 1 and No. X will meet at tl e
court house at 10 o'clock p. m
Oct. 8. All members are urged
to be present.

Jas. W. Davis.
Campaign Chm.

Farmers Out Be- -

cause of Poor

According to a recent report of
tho of
bad roads, by keeping away from
the markets at certain times of
the year, cost the farmers of the
United States about
annually.

Owing to the be-

tween tho Puciffic northwest
states, the enactment of good

roads legislation and liberal state
for the mainten-

ance of roads, the report says
that section has uniformly the
best roads in the country,

A little girl was told by. her

use the new word in a sentence,
she handed in the following. "I
would rather play out of doors

J
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republicans
Morgan reported

Commonwealth's Attorney

something candidate Common-
wealth's Attorney," political

belongs. Morgan
largely democratic. Morgan republican

republicans adopt-
ing democratic

democrats
re-

publican Commonwealth's Attorney. re-

publicans Congressional
themselves

eventually republican,
opening Judicial

republican
prestige,

democrats,

expedient command perpetuate themselves

playing. republi-
can politicians

watching

Congressional republi-
can spreading eventually envelop

Morgan democrats dem-

ocracy republicans

November.

Unselfishly,

Enterprise

correspondent,
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Miamis-bur- g,

Veterinarians
understand, ac-

complishes
..Bluefields, ..Nicarauga.

Philadelphia,

awakening

Commissioner

Moonshiners
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REGARD

TAXATION.

EQUITABLE TAXATION.

AMENDMENT.

KENTUCKY

AMENDMENT

neighborhood,

industrious,

popularity.

Telephone Improvement.

$250,000,000

Highways.

department agriculture,

$250,000,000

appropriations

Local and Personal.

, Born to the wife of Jess Rigs-b- y,

of Pomp, Sept. 30, a boy.

Rollie Cecil, of Grassy Creek,
was here on business Tuesday.

Attorney Finley E. Fogg, of
Paintsville, was here recently on
legal business.

Henry Wheeler, of Liberty
Road, was in town on business
the first of the week.

Hot soup, eggs, steak in' fact
everything in season at Pott's
lunch stand. Don't fail to visit
him when in town.

The Ladies Aid Society were
invited to spend .the day with
Mrs. Cecil Henry at "Rock Hill"
Wednesday Oct. 6.

Miss Ruth, daughter of Coutjty
Supt. and Mrs. Jas. W. Davis,
has diphteria but her condition
is not thought to be serious.

Floyd Arnett and family, late
of Neola, are moving into his
property in the Burns addition,
recently purchased of L. A. Ly-kin- s.

Mr. Lykins and family
are moving into the S.' W. Cecil
property on Water street.

The Ladies of the Christian
church served dinner to about 40

persons on Thursday of last week.
The friends who came to help
quilt, pronounce the day a pleas-

ant one. We almost finished
six quilts.

Dr. W. H. Wheeler brought
some samples of corn to our
office a few days ago which were
grown from seed raised in this
county. Two of the years are
on display in our window. Can
any one beat them? ,.

I will have for ten days a nice
line of Fall and Winter hats over
Blair and Manker's Store.

: '

Call and see my line before
buying.

Respectfully yours,
, Mrs. C. W. Womack.

The following from this county
attended Federal Court at Frank
fort last week as witnesses
against Mitchell Miles, accused
of robbing the mails: C. A.
Franklin, R. F. Cottle, Tom and
Frank May, Tommy Allen, W. C.
Brown, and Misses Lutie Little
and Ethel Allen.

Miss Frances Lykins has re
signed as music teacher in the
West Liberty High School, on
account of the sickness of her
mother, and returned to her
home at Cannel City. Miss
Grace Ritchie, of Clay City, was
elected to fill her place. Miss
Ritchie arrived last week to as
sume her duties.

Mrs. Archibald's Sunday
School Class, The Willing Work-er- s,

assisted by Miss Stella
Cisco, will give a Hallewe'en
Social and Entertainment in the
basement of the Christian Church
Friday night Oct. 29. Admis-

sion 10 cents.
Refreshments will be served.

Come and bring your pocket-book- s

and have a big time.
277-l- t.

Wilmore, Ky., Oct. 4, 1915.

Mr. IL G. Cottle.
Dear sir:
You will find enclosed check

for $1.00. Please send me the
paper, to Wilmore, Ky.

Kindest regards for yourself
and family. ,

Yours Respectfully,
S. W. Cecil,

Can You Work It?

A father not a millionair- e-

left at his death a number of
children and a certain sum to be
divided among them, to-w- it the
eldest to receive $100 and one
tenth of the remainder; the sec
ond child $200 and one-tent- h of
what then remained and so on,

each child to receive $1UU more
than the one immediately pre- -

teacherthat "ferment" meant; ceding, and one tenth part of
"to work." Being requested to that which remained. When the

division took place it was found
that all the children received the
same amount. IIov many child- -

than to lerment in school." iren were mere ana what sura
Southern SchoolJournal. did each receive? Exchange,

v
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We Invite

You

To drop in

and see
how neat
and clean

this store
is kept.

You will find

it a pleasure

to shop here.

Clean Store, Clean Stock
and Clean Prices

Gent's

Special Line of Collars
Soft LaunderiedB

Ice

Lauiijr to prepare
"company dinner" remem
ber that I keep in stock all
manner of dainties, fruits
and accessories to relieve
you of the worry

PRICES RIGHT

Main Street, opposite Cole Hotel and Bank

NATIONAL
BANK

0l: CANNEL CITY, KENTUCKY

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Roll'

9,000

Bank
Atif U 3 repository.

YOUU ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITED.
. M. L..COXLEV,-President- . .., E CV.STAIPERr YJce-Pre- s.

CU.STER JOKES, Cashier.

If You Want

Cooling Drinks

Cream

MORGAN COUNTY

"Honor

25,000

The Very Best in

and Hardware
Provisions, Grocery Notions, Candies and

Fresh Fruits, Ice Cream, Cold Drinks,
Cigars and 1 obacco.

Call on

HENRY COLE,
Lowest Prices on Everything.

Main Street. . Opposite Commercial Bank.

Store Department
Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co.

CANNEL CITY, KY.
Will l)e pleased to supply merchants with

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mill Feed, Blast
ing Powder, Etc.

We have just received a complete and attractive line of

Ladies and Misses Winter Coats,-Rugs- ,

Carpets, Linoleums, etc.
We have the best FARM WAGON to be had.

Give us a call.

llil

and

tne

F.

pj RICHMOND, KY.

Ilia

Furnishings

KEETON

Capital,...: '....$25,000

fyorizsd

Groceries

JOE REID, Manager.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
Courses lcmlinc to Elementary, Intermediate and Life
Btalo Certillcnten. Valid in nil Public Schools ot Ken-
tucky. Special Courses ami Boview Courses. Tuition
Free to Aiointi'es. Two splendid dormitories, new
model school, new manual training building, practice
school, department of oKrlculturc, a well equipped
cynmnshim. Ponipstic Science. First Term beijins
Soptctnlier 7. Second Term November 16, Third Terra
January 2.", Fourth Term April 5, Bummer School onons
June II, Catalogue lroo. j. citADBR, Prc.ldei.

T7i The Courier is prepared to dorine rrinting. High Grade Commercial Printing
promptly on short notice. Our printing is the kind that
makes you proud to use. Prices right. Try us.


